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CITYJCHA'f.
Valentine, are selling at bairvalue l

the Columbia.
lfclatire Bros', great muslin underwear

sale this week.
10 cenU one case aephyr ginghams at

Ifclntire Bros1 .
Cam goods wile at Arnold's. Besd his

ad on serentb page.
The weather indications for tomorrow

are clear and decidedly colder.

It will pay you to patronise the "intel-
ligence column" of Thk A rocs

Wanted Three or four rooms or small .

honse. Apply U19 Seventh avenue

Don't forget that yon ean save money j

by readies; Arnold's ad on seventh page.
Twenty per cert, discount shoe sale. J

Yon will miss it yo aon t
'
auena. i on

week only . The Boston .'

Mrs. E- - G. Prszer has returned from
Springfield, where she has been visiting
her cous'n. Mrs. Governor Altgeld.

Dont forget the 20 per cent, discount
at the Boston continues all week on any
lady's or child's shoe in the house.

Frara the way the ladies bought shoes
they appreciate the 20 per cent,

discount we are offering. The Boston.

I. C Wright, engineer on the C, B.
& Q., is living very Inw with a paralytic
stroke at his home. 1403 Second avenue

Never in the bisUry of this city have
valentines been so cheap as at the Colum-
bia. Call and see a large and beautiful
assortment.

C. H. Deere and wife, of Moline, leav
tomorrow for New York. Hen;e thej
go to southern California dnect on bd
extensive trip.

All this week, when you ae 20 per
cent, off the regular price of a shoe, you
get a bargain. Tnat's the wiytheygo
this week at the Boston. .

Wash goods Mclntire Bros offer this
week, one cssa zephyr ginghams at 10c
per yard. Don't expect to see cheap
trash. They are A No. 1

Muslin underwear Mrlntire Bros,
make a magnificent display of ladies
muslin underwear this week It will ay
yon to make your purchase now.

Oscar Wanerland, who was connected
with the Tower mmaeement last sum-
mer, has accepted a position the ro d
with the L E West jobbing house.

William McEniry leaves this week for
New Orleans, via Springfield and St.
Louis, joining his wife and son in the
south and taking in the Mardi Gras fes-

tivities before returning.
The hoase located en what is known

as the old Wright place, three miles south
of Milan, was burned to the ground on
Saturday. It was a frame dwell
ing and valaed at about 1 1,000.

The lone porch in front of the Union
White House on Twentieth street, gave
way tinder the weight of snow and ice
yesterday afternson and fell. Fortun-
ately there wa no one tinder it at the
time.

David Jameson has formally announced
himself as a candidate for the police
magistracy. Since Bennett and Weld
have already done the same thing mat-
ters are still becoming more complicated,
gentlemen.

Judge Glenn convened the circuit
court at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Some
cases on the chancery side of the ducket
were taken up. The case of Eastman vs
the Board of Supervisors was set for
hearing today.

In the police court this morning Theo-p- al

is Eerrens and Henry Younfc were
each fined f 5 and coats for scrapping in
a Belgian dram shop in the lower end of
town. Peter Carbon paid f 5 and costs
for plain drunk.

Cards are out announcing the wed-
ding of Dr. George E. Bibcock and
Miss 11 at tie. daucbter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Jackson, which occur at the
home of the bride's parents Feb. 15.
They will be at home to their friends
after March 8 at Mr. Jackson's home, 821
Twentieth street.

Ibe certificate of incorporation for the
new Manhattan Athletic & Training club
has been received through A.torney M.
M. Sturgeon. The incorporators are
John Gibson, Martin Burns, James Col- -
lias, W. A. Gibson and Michael Corcoran
and the ebjects of the organisation are
physical culture and athletic training.

Mardi Gru Carnivals.
For the Mardi Gras csrnivals at Mobile.

Ala , and New Orleans, La., on February
14, 1803. the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets to the above points at
special low rates. Tickets on sale Feb.
6 to 12 inclusive, limited; good to re' urn
until and Including March 7. 1893. For
tickets, time of trains and other informa-
tion, call on or address any sgent of this
company or J.E Hattnegan,

Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Act ,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Card of Thank.
George Behrens hereby desires to ex

press his grateful recognition of the
rendered him by friends and

neighbors during the long illness of bis
beloved wife, and tor the many beautiful
floral offerings at her funeral.

A Tender Kpnim;.
Wife Here conic h friend of mine. Let's

turn into tins hide street until Hhe passes.
Husband itiiirrelel with her?
"No, but I don't want yon to nee her " "

"Hum! Why not?"
"I know you'll admire that new dresR of

hers, and it will only worry you to think
what a ridiculous fu.-- you made over the
bills for this cheap thing I've got on."
New York Weekly.

HE FOUND MO PURCHASERS.

fbe Sign Displayed by an Illiterate Knjf-llshm-

Too Trot to Tempt Customers.
The proprietor of a large wholesale dry

fsods establishmet t who is much inter-
acted in a fishing imd hunting club had
sonsigned to him fnm abroad some years
ago a number of jiairs of large English
bares. Upon the ai rival of the steamship
In port the animals were transferred to the
cellar of the dry goods store preparatory to
(hipping them to the Long Island Hunting
elub

In some manner or other three of the
creatures escaped and ranged at will
among the packing boxes and bales of
goods. The proprietor was disgusted
enough, but failing to capture the animal"
In a day or two, he sent the others away,
and to prevent injury to the merchandise
in the cellar announced that the hares at
large should be. killeL Such a rnlbit
roursing as followed was never known be-

fore, but in the end itae three half starved,
gaunt and lean aninals lay dead in thf
cellar.

An illiterate Eur ishniHn kept a small
fruit and candy staii A on the corner in front
of the store. In return for his privilege he
swept the sidewalks and took care of the
gutters. The porur pve this man the
hares to dispose of. The Englishman, hnv-In- g

an eye to business, exposed them on his
stand for sale, bnt ti e ill favored creatures
found no purchasers the first day.

"I'll tell you what s the matter," said a
mischievous office hoy to the fruitman the
following morning. "People don't notice
the hares. You ong it to have a sign to at-

tract their attention. I'll paint one for
yon."

"That's a good, lind gentleman," re-

marked the other. ' I can't read or write
myself or I'd had on displayed yesterday."

With a marking brush and a sheet of
brown wrapping pater the boy produced
this:

EXTRAORD1N RY BARGAIN. :
! Hairs Been I) a.l One Week. :
: Fifty Ct nts Each. :

This sign the Kngl simian tacked to his
stand and calmly awiited a customer. It
is needless to say that the. latter never
came, but within fifteen rflnutes a crowd
of jeering urchins jzntbered around the
stand and began a demonstration. This
attracted the attention of the policeman on
the beat, who sauntered leisurely to the
place. The boys ran away and the blue-co-at

read the announcement.
"Is it true?" he asked, "this sign?"
"Every word," replied the standkeeper.

"Fine Knglish hares, especially imported,
fifty cents each."

"But it don't say that. It says they have
been dead a week. If that's so I'm going
to take you in for viol ating the health or-

dinance. I'm going 1 3 take you in anyway
for selling game without a license. You're
a nuisance at best."

And the policemat was on the point of
taking the man off to the station house
when the dry goods rr erchant arrived upon
the scene, and taking in the situation at a
glance explained that the matter was some
devilment of one of h is boys and secured
the man's release. The hares were never
sold, but there was one youngster in the
employ of the roercl ant who received an
admonition that day that be has never for-
gotten. New York Herald.

The First Almanaes.
The almanac, propeily so called in its ori-

gin, is not merely a device for keeping peo-
ple In mind of the projrress of the year. It
Is an attempt to show what destiny has in
store for us as indicated by the position of
the stars in any particular year. And as,
according to astrologital lore, the destinies
of men are ruled by the different aspects of
the planets, so also the human body is sub-
ject to the influence of the constellations
through which the sun appears to pass in
his yearly course, A French almanac of
1610 gives a diagram of the human body
surrounded by all the of the zodiac,
and indicates the various organs and mem-
bers over which thesi signs have power,
and this for a guide po lr les saignees, or to
show at what periods blood may be let with
safety. Uut the same almanac also gives
directions sensible enr ngh for the avoid-
ance of the plngue, w hich would not be
found fault with by a modern fashionable
physiciun:

Who would keep his hody in health
And resist the ii.fe tiou of the plague.
Let him seek joy and Badness fly.
Avoid p'nrrs where infections abound.
And cherish joyous company.

A few examples exisi of almanacs of this
character before the invention of printing,
although none, it is brlieved, earlier than
the Twelfth century. But some of the
earliest specimens of printing are black
printed German sheet i.lmanncs, which are
chiefly concerned about blood letting. All
the Year Round.

Sir Richard Owen's Care for the Tlirds.
Mr. Ernest Hart, who had an intimate

acquaintance with thf late Sir Richard
Owen, speaks of him a a an interesting so-

cial personage as well as a great scientist.
Sir Richard loved a sto? y and a gentle joke,
but reproved vulgar hi mor with stern se-

verity. On the day .'r. Hart introduced
his wife to Sir Richard they were walking
around the garden, lot king at the scien-
tist's favorite trees.

Noticing that some w ?re netted and some
not Mrs. Hart remarked on this, and Sir
Richard answered, with that beaming smile
and sympathetic twinkle with which his
face often lighted up: ''Ah, those those I
leave for the birds. I ctfl them the salary
of the orchestra." Lonion Globe.

A Collection of Teapots.
I know one lady a co.loetar in Boston

who has 700 teapots. Sle would not allow
you to make tea in any of them. I dare
say a delft is brought in from the kitchen
for actual service, although there are lovely
Queen Anno silver ones which tea will not
hurt. Harper's Bazar.

Men who for years h ive been suffering
with a de8tressing affection of the back
or kidneys have been im mediated! j reliev-
ed and permanently cured by the
judicious use of Salvat on Oil, the great
pain-cur- e. Apply according to

PPiCE'S
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

THE AUG US. MONDA i rFEJUiU V li Y , 1893
?ew Orleans and Return.

From Keb. S to 12 tb C. R. I. A P.
wii! eli tickets to New O'lestis at e of

25 SS for rout d trio. Good to return
up toMarcb 7. F. H. Plum m a.

A?ent.

Intelligence Column.
RB TOTJ IN NEED?

IF TOTJ
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a t'lna'ion

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant f.iWant to sell a farm

Want to sell a honsa
Want to exohan(te am thins

Want te rell housrho'd goods
Want to make any real estate leans

Wai t to S'jII tr trade for anything
Want to find cus omers for anything

VStS THKsB COLUMNS.

ran daily akqtjs delivered atyochev,r . evening for 1'. He per week.

w ANTED HOARD KK AND ROOM RK AT13, Second Avenue. O il mornings.

fOR RaNT-- A COTTAGE HOUSK. W0 TWKN-ty-Jonrt- h

gireet. Apply on premises.

WANTED. COMPETENT COOK APPLY
Smart Harper, Aiaen Hreet.

Sonth Rock Iflmd.

TSJ ANTED AG. OD isTRONQ ABLE BODIED
pirl for honsewcrk. Apply aeiuraay siref t, Duven) ort.

"POUND A POCKET BOOK. BBTWKEN SIX
X ttcnth and S Tvnteeiithst.-eet- s on Second ave- -
nne Apply at tnls offlt .

WANTED FURNISH D ROOM WITHIN
f fi.e blocks of pos: office, by young business

man. AaaresB r.v. oox ayi, cny.

INTELLIGENT GENTLEMEN OF LAKGS
I acquaintance wanle. to npreffttit the SAFETY
JU.M), Handsome income. Address, wub ref-
erences, Man iter, 44fl Rookery. Chicago, 111.

HTANT'D AGENTS TO kELL OUR CHOICE
and hardy Nnrserjr Stock. A e bare many

special vsrieti. s, both in fruits a o ornamen-al"- ,

to offer, which are contr 'lied only by ns. We
piv coaimi-sio- n or salary. Wiite ns at once for
term", anil seenre cho ce of territory. May
brothers. unervmen. Rochester. ?i y.

1VANTKD-- A L1VB MAN OR WOMAN IN" every emit ty where we have not already se-
cured a r. preventative to sell our "Nevada bit
ver" Solid Metal Ktives. F rks and Spoons to
crnaxmers; a solid nu tal as white as silve; no
f

plate to wear off;good gna anteed to won a
ifetime ; cost about one tenth that of si'ver: be

chance of a lifetime; airems averan e from $50 to
i00 per week aud meet with ready sales every

where, so great is the demmd for onr 8oild
Metal Goods Over On Million Do lara' worth of
goods in iintlv nse. Case of samples free. Ad-
dress Silverware Co., 133 Essex street, Boston,
Ha ss .

Aniusements.
urtisllpe

DAVENPORT.

Thursday Eve, Feb. 9.

A6USTUS P.TOU'S
Enormous Success, Crowded Houses

Everywhere.

The Grandest Prodnc.ion Known to
the American Stage.

1 3 Realistic-Scen- es 1 3
The Gnat New York and Boston

SDCcess.
No advance in prices. Scat sle begin at

riake'e.Taesday pcb, 7,1,. Telephone No. CO.

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT- -

House,

Friday, February 10th.
F fth Reason of Dcnman Thompson and

Geo. W. Ryer's Play,

MANAGED BY THEMSELVES.

A STORY OP HUMAN NATURE '.

Pleasing Everyone Who Sees II
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.

Usna' nriccs, $1.00,75, 50 and 25 cents, Seat
sale Wednesday Feb. 8, at Fluke's.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nigut with soft coal;
will cot chb or sm"ke; heavy steel body;
lf.r;e ash pan. CVll and extmine this
wonderful stove eo!d hy

DAVID DON.

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of the

(I MB ALL

PIANOS.
' From a large number of letters In possession of
rbe mann'actnrers Indorsing the superiority of
the Kimball Itano we mention the following n

muc'.rans who have used and recommend
them:
Adelira PaUl, Pig. Totntgno, Stg. Sarasate,
Ltlli Lehman, Max Alvary. Ovlde Mnsin,
ViBLle Hank, S e Del Puente. n. Behrens,
Mme. Alhar.l. Sig. Arditl, P. S. Gilmore,
Mme. Nordica. Erail Fischer, A. D Kovellis.
Fursch-Mari- t, Sig. feroti, Kmil Liehltng,
June, re on. Mtg. ReTellt, his. Kntiael,

Clementine de Vi re, W. C. B. Beeboeck
And many other prominent musicians of Bur.

ope and America.
The piano thns Indorsed by the col'ectlre

renins and anthorittes of the world ma be fonnd
In large Tariety, together with the Kimball, Seed
sua Portable pipeorrans as well as well as the
ce'ebra ed Ballet ft Davig and Kmeraon piano of
cheaper make, at the warerooms of

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of dorrestic
and imported clears. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the hall games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1H0S Secocd ATenne,

$ 7.50 Overcoats at $5.00, worth
10.00 Men's Overcoats at 7.50 " 12.50
13.50 Men's Ulsters, dandies, at 8.90 " 18.00

Men's not to rip at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.75, and $2.00. as good as those other

advertise at $2.50.

ft .

C

Ladies Muslin '

The handsomest assortment of
ladies muelin to
be found in the three
will be displayed on our
counters this week.
BeBtmade
Handsomest styles.
Gowns, corset covers,
Drawers, etc
Gcwns bagin at 50c.
Drawers at 25c

C

SATIRE

Underwear

icINTRE

At About Half Price at The

OLU
6 Ccmic Valentin e3 for
2 one cent Valentines for
A two cent Valentine for
A three cent Valentine for
A five cent Valentine for
A seven cent Valentine for
Satin Valentine
Satin Valentine
Satin Valentine -
Celuloid Valentine from

Large
.

stock and selling them at half the price
a Va.cuier dealers aen ior tnem.

THE
F J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

1728 Second Av.

to
T.r,t

m

in
or

at

lc
lc
lc
2c

3c

4c

5c

to 98c

at
at
at

It now in hi. new

-- Liat shoes specialty. the Old sml

Men's
18.00

Big in Boys'

1 xxx.

A A nnnlrl
pnees up finest Erafitf
von would

HiXtra gowns
and drawers.

dress goods, silks, etc
Drop and see the latest stvLwhether purchase

Grsat Bargains for this weicas- - z ihvr eiceW.

that price. a

VALENTINES,

VALENTINES.

MBIA
-

10c

15c
- 15c

COLUMBIA,

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Avenue.

ARY

$11.00, worth $19.5

12.90 " 20.00

17.00 " 25.00

Suits, Boys Knee Pants,

JOHN GIPSON,
THK JIBST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOEH,
located shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street
a Opposite

To enter into a great long sensational article regarding the extra-
ordinary reductions in price we have made throughout our entire
stock. The fact is, we have just let the contracts for the manu-
facturing of our spring stock, previous to the arrival of which
we are bound to unload, and this is

Men's $10.00

warranted pants
Just

dealers

underwear
cities

about

It.
$15.00 Overcoats

Men's Overcoats
22.00 Men's Overcoats

reductions

Second

The prices quoted above are what the goods are worth the
price we have been selling at nd the reduced price. We guar-
antee the reductions a positive saving in every instance.
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